<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR 1951</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MADE IN U.S.A.
THINGS TO REMEMBER

Name
Residence
Business Address
Tel. No. (Home) (Bus.)
Old Age Sec. Number
Unemployment Sec. Number
Auto Driver's License No.
Auto Registration No.
M'f'rs No. Engine No.
Auto Insurance
Size of Hat Gloves
Hosiery Collar
Shoes Sleeve Length
Weight Height
Bank Book No. Safe Dep. Box
Notify in case of Accident
Fraternal Organizations
Anniversaries

Birthdays
### Legal Holidays

**Holidays observed in All States**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Holiday Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>Washington’s Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>Armistice Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Additional Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ala.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Shrove Tuesday, April 13, April 26, June 3, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, Good Friday, May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C.</td>
<td>May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Shrove Tuesday, Good Friday, April 26, June 3, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Feb. 12, May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La.</td>
<td>Jan. 8, Jan. 19, Shrove Tuesday, Good Friday, June 3, Aug. 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me.</td>
<td>April 19, May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Md.</td>
<td>March 25, Good Friday, May 30, Sept. 12, Oct. 12, Nov. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minn.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, Good Friday, May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, April 26, June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, April 13, May 30, Oct. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neb.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, March 1, April 22, May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, Good Friday, May 30, Oct. 12, Election Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. M.</td>
<td>May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, May 30, Oct. 12, Election Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, April 12, Easter Monday, May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, Good Friday, May 30, June 14, Oct. 12, Election Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Good Friday, May 10, June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Dak.</td>
<td>Feb. 12, May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenn.</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Feb. 12, March 15, Good Friday, May 30, June 3, July 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Jan. 19, Feb. 12, March 15, Good Friday, May 30, June 3, July 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wis.</td>
<td>May 30, Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes and acceptances due on holidays are payable day after except Nevada and Texas, where payable day before.
**Church Calendar 1951**

**JANUARY**
1. Circumcision of Christ
2. Epiphany
3. Purification of B. V. Mary
4. Quinquagesima
5. First Sunday in Lent
6. Ember Day
7. Ember Day
8. Ember Day
9. Second Sunday in Lent
10. Ember Day
11. Ember Day
12. Ember Day
13. First Sunday after Ember Day
14. Ember Day
15. Ember Day
16. Ember Day
17. Fourth Sunday after Ember Day
18. Ember Day
19. Ember Day
20. Ember Day
21. Ember Day
22. St. John, Baptist—Fifth Sunday after Ember Day
23. St. Peter

**FEBRUARY**
2. Purification of B. V. Mary
3. Quinquagesima
4. First Sunday in Lent
5. Ember Day
6. Ember Day
7. Ember Day
8. Ember Day
9. Second Sunday in Lent
10. Ember Day
11. Ember Day
12. Ember Day
13. First Sunday after Ember Day
14. Ember Day
15. Ember Day
16. Ember Day
17. Second Sunday after Ember Day
18. Ember Day
19. Ember Day
20. Ember Day
21. Ember Day
22. Ember Day
23. Ember Day
24. Ember Day
25. Ember Day
26. Ember Day
27. Easter Day

**MARCH**
4. Fourth Sunday in Lent
11. Passion Sunday
18. Palm Sunday
19. Monday in Holy Week
20. Tuesday in Holy Week
21. Wednesday in Holy Week
22. Maundy Thursday
23. Good Friday
24. Easter Eve
25. Easter Day

**APRIL**
1. First Sunday after Easter
2. Annunciation B. V. Mary
3. Second Sunday after Easter
4. Third Sunday after Easter
5. Fourth Sunday after Easter
6. St. Mark, Evangelist
7. Rogation Sunday
8. Rogation Day

**MAY**
1. St. Philip and St. James, Aps.—Rogation Day
2. Rogation Day
3. Ascension Day
4. Sunday after Ascension
13. Whitsunday
14. Monday in Whitsun Week
15. Tuesday in Whitsun Week
16. Ember Day
17. Ember Day
18. Ember Day
19. Ember Day
20. Trinity Sunday
21. First Sunday after Trinity
22. Second Sunday after Trinity
23. Third Sunday after Trinity
24. St. Barnabas

**JUNE**
1. Ember Day
2. Ember Day
3. Ember Day
4. Ember Day
5. Ember Day
6. Ember Day
7. Ember Day
8. Ember Day
9. Ember Day
10. Ember Day
11. Ember Day
12. Ember Day
13. Ember Day
14. Ember Day
15. Ember Day
16. Ember Day
17. Ember Day
18. Ember Day
19. Ember Day
20. Ember Day
21. Ember Day
22. Ember Day
23. Ember Day
24. Ember Day
25. Ember Day
26. Ember Day
27. Ember Day
28. Ember Day
29. Ember Day
30. St. John, Evangelist

**TIDE TABLE**

The time of high water at any of the following points is earlier or later than the time of high water at New York by the hours and minutes indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Earl</th>
<th>Later</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N.Y.</td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>Newburyport 3:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis, Md.</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>New Haven 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Park</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>New London 1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>New York, R.I. 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va. 1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Harbor, Me.</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Norwich, Conn. 2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort, N.C.</td>
<td>3:35</td>
<td>Old Pt. Comfort 5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Island, R.I</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa. 5:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Plymouth, Mass. 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>Point Lookout, 4:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, R.I.</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>Portland, Me. 2:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape May, N.J.</td>
<td>0:55</td>
<td>Portsmouth, N.H. 3:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie 4:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coney Island</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Providence, R.I. 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastport, Me.</td>
<td>2:35</td>
<td>Provincetown 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, Mass.</td>
<td>0:55</td>
<td>Richmond, Va. 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Cove, L.I.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Rockaway Inlet 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester, Mass.</td>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>Rockland, Me. 2:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyannisport</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Rockport, Mass. 2:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Shoals</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>St. Augustine 2:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Salem, Mass. 2:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West, Fla.</td>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>Sandy Hook, N.J. 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League Island, Pa.</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga. 5:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Southport, N.C. 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montauk Point</td>
<td>0:05</td>
<td>Vineyard Haven 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket, Mass.</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Watch Hill, R.I. 5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, N.J.</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>West Point, N.Y. 3:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>Wilmington, N.C. 1:55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tide Table

High Water at the Battery, New York City
Eastern Standard Time (For Daylight Saving Time, add 1 hr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan.</th>
<th>Feb.</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The hours of the day are numbered consecutively from 0h (Midnight) to 23.59 (11:59 P.M.); 12h is noon. All hours greater than 12 are in the afternoon (P.M.).

### Tide Table

High Water at the Battery, New York City
Eastern Standard Time (For Daylight Saving Time, add 1 hr.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The hours of the day are numbered consecutively from 0h (Midnight) to 23.59 (11:59 P.M.); 12h is noon. All hours greater than 12 are in the afternoon (P.M.).
### Presidents of the United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Native State</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Inaugurated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1732, Feb. 22</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>Mass.</td>
<td>1735, Oct. 30</td>
<td>1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1743, Apr. 13</td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1751, Mar. 16</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Monroe</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1758, Apr. 28</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Q. Adams</td>
<td>Mass.</td>
<td>1767, July 11</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jackson</td>
<td>S. C.</td>
<td>1767, Mar. 15</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Van Buren</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1782, Dec. 5</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Harrison</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1773, Feb. 9</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tyler</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1790, Mar. 29</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James K. Polk</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>1795, Nov. 2</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Taylor</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1784, Nov. 24</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Fillmore</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1800, Jan. 7</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>N. H.</td>
<td>1804, Nov. 23</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Buchanan</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
<td>1791, Apr. 23</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>Ky.</td>
<td>1809, Feb. 12</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Johnson</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>1808, Dec. 29</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulysses S. Grant</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1822, Apr. 7</td>
<td>1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford B. Hayes</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1822, Oct. 4</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Garfield</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1831, Nov. 19</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester A. Arthur</td>
<td>Vt.</td>
<td>1830, Oct. 5</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>1837, Mar. 18</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Harrison</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1833, Aug. 20</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>1837, Mar. 18</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McKinley</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1843, Jan. 29</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Roosevelt</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1858, Oct. 27</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Taft</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1857, Sept. 15</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1856, Dec. 28</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G. Harding</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1865, Nov. 2</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Coolidge</td>
<td>Vt.</td>
<td>1872, July 4</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert C. Hoover</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1874, Aug. 10</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin D. Roosevelt</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>1882, Jan. 30</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Principal Cities

Ninety-two cities over 100,000, 1940 census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>7,454,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>Ill.</td>
<td>3,396,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
<td>1,310,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td>Mich.</td>
<td>1,263,452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td>1,054,277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>878,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>Md.</td>
<td>859,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td>Mo.</td>
<td>816,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>Mass.</td>
<td>770,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
<td>Pa.</td>
<td>671,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
<td>D. C.</td>
<td>663,091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td>564,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>Wis.</td>
<td>587,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, N. Y.</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>579,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>La.</td>
<td>494,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>Minn.</td>
<td>492,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>455,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, N. J.</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>427,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>Mo.</td>
<td>399,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
<td>386,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Tex.</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
<td>384,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
<td>368,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, N. Y.</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>324,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Col.</td>
<td>Col.</td>
<td>322,412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>Ky.</td>
<td>319,077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>306,087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>Ore.</td>
<td>305,394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>Ga.</td>
<td>302,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, Cal.</td>
<td>Cal.</td>
<td>302,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, N. J.</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
<td>301,173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Tex.</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
<td>294,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
<td>292,942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td>Minn.</td>
<td>287,736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>282,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
<td>Ala.</td>
<td>267,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Tex.</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
<td>253,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence, R. I.</td>
<td>R. I.</td>
<td>253,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>244,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha, Neb.</td>
<td>Neb.</td>
<td>223,844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>210,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, N. Y.</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
<td>205,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City, Okla.</td>
<td>Okla.</td>
<td>204,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego, Calif.</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td>203,341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Va.</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>193,042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, Tex.</td>
<td>Tex.</td>
<td>177,662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla.</td>
<td>Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, Fla.</td>
<td>Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill.</td>
<td>Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td>Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td>Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Ia.</td>
<td>Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>汀州, Okla.</td>
<td>Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa, Okla.</td>
<td>Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, N. J.</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N. Y.</td>
<td>N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, N. J.</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane, Wash.</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden, N. J.</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, Ind.</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, N. J.</td>
<td>N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma, Wash.</td>
<td>Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, Ohio</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
<td>Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, Calif.</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill.</td>
<td>Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bend, Ind.</td>
<td>Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, Minn.</td>
<td>Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, N. C.</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAILWAY EXPRESS DATA

First Class  General merchandise—Rates vary according to weight and distance carried.

Second Class  Articles of Food and Drink with limitations, also seeds, roots, grains, etc. Rates 25% less than First Class.

Third Class  Books, Advertising Printed Matter, Printed Cards, Pamphlets, Calendars, etc. Each Package should be marked to indicate contents. Value limited to $10.00. Rate 1c. for each 2 oz. or fraction thereof. Minimum charge 65c.

Federal Tax  In accordance with the Revenue Act of 1942 a Tax of 3% will be imposed on the amount paid within the United States for the transportation of property. The “United States” includes Alaska, Hawaii, and the District of Columbia.

Special Express Rates are available for certain classes of merchandise. A special rate for advertising matter, with a minimum charge of 65c and point to point commodity rates are available. Such information may be obtained from any Express Office.

All Rates and Charges include Collection and Delivery in cities and principal towns.

Regular Express charges include insurance up to $50.00 on each shipment of 100 lbs. or less, and 50c. per lb. where shipments weigh over 100 lbs. Additional insurance may be obtained at 10c. per $100.00 or fraction thereof.

Charges may be prepaid by shipper or collected from consignee.

Air Express service is operated in co-operation with Rail Express. Shipments for transportation by air are accepted under the same general terms and conditions. Shipments of unusual bulk or weight (over 200 lbs.) are not accepted for transportation by air, except by advance arrangement. Practically all classes of matter can be handled by air express, except inflammables.

MORNING AND EVENING STARS, 1951

EASTERN STANDARD TIME*

MORNING  EVENING
Mercury  Jan. 1—March 11  March 11—April 24
        April 24—June 25  June 25—Aug. 31
       Dec. 16—Dec. 31

Venus  Sept. 3—Dec. 31  Jan. 1—Sept. 3

Mars  May 22—Dec. 31  Jan. 1—May 22

Jupiter  March 11—Oct. 2  Jan. 1—March 11
          Sept. 29—Dec. 31  Oct. 2—Dec. 31

Saturn  Jan. 1—March 20  March 20—Sept. 29
          Sept. 29—Dec. 31

Uranus  July 2—Dec. 31  Jan. 1—July 2

Neptune  Jan. 1—Dec. 31  April 8—Oct. 13
          Oct. 13—Dec. 31

BEGINNING OF SEASONS, 1951

NORTHERN HEMISPHERE

Spring begins March 21  5  26 A.M.
Summer begins June 22  12  25 A.M.
Autumn begins September 23  3  38 P.M.
Winter begins December 22  11  1 A.M.

DATE OF EASTER, MARCH 25, 1951

Earth in Perihelion, January 1  11 P.M.
Earth in Aphelion, July 4  4 P.M.

ECLIPSES, 1951

In the year 1951 there will be two eclipses, both of the Sun.
1. An annular eclipse of the Sun, March 7; visible as a partial eclipse on the southeast coast of Australia, New Zealand, northwestern and central South America, Central America, Mexico, and eastern and southern United States. The annulus crosses the south island of New Zealand and Nicaragua in Central America.

11. An annular eclipse of the Sun, September 1; visible as a partial eclipse over eastern North America, Central America, northern South America, Europe, except the northeast part, and Africa. The annulus crosses a part of North Carolina and Virginia; western and southern Africa, and ends in Madagascar.

*For Central Standard Time, subtract one hour.
### January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Moon's Sign</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Latitude of Middle States</th>
<th>Latitude of Southern States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 12 16</td>
<td>37 25 4 22 15</td>
<td>25 5 12 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 31 4 1 28</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>We</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 31 4 33 1</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 31 4 3</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 3</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 1</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 9h. 12m.</td>
<td>9h. 22m.</td>
<td>10h. 6m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>sets</td>
<td>sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>We</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Moon's Sign</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Latitude of Middle States</th>
<th>Latitude of Southern States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 12 16</td>
<td>37 25 4 22 15</td>
<td>25 5 12 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 31 4 1 28</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>We</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 31 4 33 1</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 31 4 3</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 3</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 1</td>
<td>47 25 4 43 26</td>
<td>25 6 21 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 9h. 21m.</td>
<td>9h. 30m.</td>
<td>10h. 12m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>sets</td>
<td>sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>We</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 30 4 42</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
<td>37 25 4 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day's Length
- **January:**
  - Day's length 9h. 12m., 9h. 22m., 10h. 6m.
  - Day's length 9h. 21m., 9h. 30m., 10h. 12m.
  - Day's length 9h. 33m., 9h. 41m., 10h. 21m.
  - Day's length 9h. 47m., 9h. 54m., 10h. 31m.

- **February:**
  - Day's length 9h. 12m., 10h. 11m., 10h. 42m.
  - Day's length 9h. 22m., 10h. 27m., 10h. 54m.
  - Day's length 10h. 40m., 10h. 42m., 11h. 7m.
  - Day's length 10h. 58m., 11h. 3m., 11h. 19m.
### March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Eastern N.M.</th>
<th>Eastern D.H.M.</th>
<th>Eastern Sun Rises</th>
<th>Eastern Sun Sets</th>
<th>Eastern Moon Rises</th>
<th>Eastern Moon Sets</th>
<th>Sun Slow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Day's Length
- 11h 19m
- 11h 21m
- 11h 33m

### April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Eastern N.M.</th>
<th>Eastern D.H.M.</th>
<th>Eastern Sun Rises</th>
<th>Eastern Sun Sets</th>
<th>Eastern Moon Rises</th>
<th>Eastern Moon Sets</th>
<th>Sun Slow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Day's Length
- 12h 40m
- 12h 39m
- 12h 30m

### Notes
- The table provides information for Eastern, Central, Mountain, and Pacific time zones.
- Day's length is indicated for each day.
- Moon's signs are also mentioned for each day.
### May 1951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Latitude of Middle States</th>
<th>Latitude of Southern States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>4 57 6 59</td>
<td>3 50 3 59</td>
<td>2 53 2 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>4 57 6 59</td>
<td>3 50 3 59</td>
<td>2 53 2 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4 52 7 59</td>
<td>3 57 6 59</td>
<td>2 53 2 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>4 51 7 59</td>
<td>3 57 6 59</td>
<td>2 53 2 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>4 51 7 59</td>
<td>3 57 6 59</td>
<td>2 53 2 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 14h. 14m. 14h. 3m. 13h. 54m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 14h. 31m. 14h. 23m. 13h. 45m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 14h. 45m. 14h. 37m. 13h. 55m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 14h. 58m. 14h. 48m. 14h. 4m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June 1951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Latitude of Northern States</th>
<th>Latitude of Middle States</th>
<th>Latitude of Southern States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>4 35 7 30</td>
<td>3 57 6 59</td>
<td>2 53 2 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>4 35 7 30</td>
<td>3 57 6 59</td>
<td>2 53 2 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 15h. 15m. 15h. 4m. 14h. 15m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 15h. 19m. 15h. 9m. 14h. 18m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 15h. 19m. 15h. 9m. 14h. 18m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Day's length 15h. 19m. 15h. 9m. 14h. 18m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### September 1951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>N.M.</th>
<th>E.N.</th>
<th>C.N.</th>
<th>M.N.</th>
<th>P.N.</th>
<th>Sun rises</th>
<th>Sun sets</th>
<th>Moon rises</th>
<th>Moon sets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### October 1951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>E.N.</th>
<th>C.N.</th>
<th>M.N.</th>
<th>P.N.</th>
<th>Sun rises</th>
<th>Sun sets</th>
<th>Moon rises</th>
<th>Moon sets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day's length

- **September**: 13h. 10m. to 12h. 51m.
- **October**: 11h. 31m. to 11h. 42m.
### November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Eastern</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Mountain</th>
<th>Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>6:33:45</td>
<td>5:59</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>6:34:45</td>
<td>5:58</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>6:35:45</td>
<td>5:57</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:34:45</td>
<td>5:56</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:35:45</td>
<td>5:55</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:36:45</td>
<td>5:54</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:37:45</td>
<td>5:53</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of Month</th>
<th>Day of Week</th>
<th>Eastern</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Mountain</th>
<th>Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
<td>D. H. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>6:34:45</td>
<td>5:58</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>6:35:45</td>
<td>5:57</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>6:36:45</td>
<td>5:56</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>6:37:45</td>
<td>5:55</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day's Length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day's Length</th>
<th>Eastern</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Mountain</th>
<th>Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10h.15m.</td>
<td>6:33:45</td>
<td>5:59</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h.21m.</td>
<td>6:34:45</td>
<td>5:58</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h.49m.</td>
<td>6:35:45</td>
<td>5:57</td>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>5:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING</td>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart</td>
<td>Arrive</td>
<td>Depart</td>
<td>Arrive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Transportation Schedule*

Enter frequently used planes or trains for quick accessibility

**January 1951**

1-364  
Happy New Year  
Mon. 1

2/1  
Wed.  
2 to 11h.  
PM = tea at Whb. & 1/9.  

Thu. on art education WCAAF.  

x = 2  
½ 00  
60 1/2.  

2-363  
Tue. 2

Z typed CAA report mailed  
W. May to Acad. slides WCA.  

Letter - Guggenheim,  
Arizona, etc.
Jan 1951

Wed 3
10h30 jury prize show.
* W. E. H. - Mrs.
cooks  for w. x. y.
of Kauai.

→ E. O. French in "Art Making"

Parker sends lei red carnations.
genevieve back.

Thu 4
Class resume.  Opr. scene Acad. show.

24
History: began Italian Renaissance. Pisa-Florence.
PM: on 91 pred. to John.
Y. 92 = Sunday dress exchange.
W. elsewhere.

Eh + Midge Tow. Mural.
Dad & Pacific Club.
W. & L. W. show Amateur.
Midge, best in show.

Jan 1951

Fri 5
Reg.contract. Temple, Arizona.
2700 ft. summer.
6 from Bishop Bank = Wednesday.
10h. B. & inf. 0 & mural Waikiki.

Sat 6
Epiphany

6-359

H-H. 1/2 air mail.
2 weeks. Sure finish.

1 plan for Waikiki.
Mus. 1/2" = 1".

→ H. C. M. Schulte.
E. S. Redmon.
Etc.
Sun. 7
2-21h.
I went Nible 2 1/2 h.
2 - 17
Cartoons and mail to Semtk d.
2 = Historical.

Mon. 8
8-357
6am
2 Holbem drawings
7 cartoons S.H.

Jan. 9-356 25
9-358
6am
History = Siennese Mr. Duccio
Newman C - meeting Fr. McDonald on lunch.
Acres = 2 - 21 print, manila, and photo from D. R. note book towards article.
20 Wn 62.

Wed. 10
5am
Frank meeting.
10th board room 21, model.
W. W. written explanation $1'' = 1''
80 x 11 = 880 sq. in. 7,000
Seminar = nothing
Print clean.
5 cartoons S.H.
Thursday, January 11
11.354
- History of the arts: Giotto.
- Banfield's bank: O.K., on job.
- P.M.: a few notes on details of contract.
- W.W. II.
- 4.00 - 7.00: Time for Thesee.

Friday, January 12
12.353
- Notes on Haussner cut-out.
- Reflections, etc.
- W.W. II.
- W.B.: Bob's radio.
- My shed from London: Back to Asia by W.W.

Saturday, January 13
13.352
- 2.60 to Sicilia's W.
- Andersons: Overdale.
- W.M. Martin: Sick.
- 50 drawings: W. Tibetan Venus.
- W.S.W. in London.
- 5h. G.
- Draw wall panel 1: Sorcerer.

Sunday, January 14
14.351
- 2.6h. G.W.: 12 ventilators.
- G.G.: 2 skunk wall panel 2: Missionaries.
- 4h: Our radio half hour.
- L.W.: Heart 1 - 4k.
- W.W. W.: 5k W.W.
- Plane went: $16.3
January 1951

Mon. 15

PM = print class to Farrington High School, lunch Mr. Darby. 14. Tony M. to Ho Chi Minh.
20. C. S. to C. S. = books on Arizona

15-350

Wed. 17

Last seminar = Mr. Paul on Christianity.
17-348

Print 62 = draw for 2nd f 5.
Goodnight book for Scott.

Jan. 17

4th Payment Last Year's Income Tax Due

Tue. 16  27

History = recapitulation.
16-349

4. w. May. 2 Willow
18-347

Art class, drama class, choir

28 last class 1st semester, Thu. 18

Betty coke first class

Accident copy prints. How =

Coke.
Fri. 19

26th - Gm

LW W wall = undersea
very small
on e campus = breadfruit
tree - halo fruit.

2 - move w 2.

PM = Art, copy print, on book
on missionaries = photo
W W W nose.

Sat. 20

1 - W

8 - Acad, student exam.
grade classes P.M.

Sun. 21

26th - Gm

LW W wall = undersea
very small
on e campus = breadfruit
tree - halo fruit.

2 - move w 2.

PM = Art, copy print, on book
on missionaries = photo
W W W nose.

Mon. 22

8h - 10h exam: history

3. correct papers.

26th - Gm

LW W wall = undersea
very small
on e campus = breadfruit
tree - halo fruit.

2 - move w 2.

PM = Art, copy print, on book
on missionaries = photo
W W W nose.

TIPS on how coffee Vancouver
= California boy homes from Mexico.
Tue. 23 23-342

low correct paper, grades
to registrar
new contract W bank

exam Maroon towards MA - 101

= Betty Cox & Chester

Wed. 24 24-341

'project' at Survey 100 = gym
Dr. Palmer
MAY 90, when Waikiki
see bank first, SF = loothe small,

- Ethnikz, lyr. have
leaves, vly w rim Peterson,
Anderson, D. Schultz,

= My W Kawa & Round
wood town

26-339

Thu. 25 25-340

Waikiki W

= beach, 8. 20 at beach

Hall: sketch for bookplate W

Bishop Museum

= Wimley - 1st job = model

for perspective study, wall
74 x 10, w curves, talk color
floor, ceiling, etc.

Fri. 26

w Newman G on to Chinese Amer
club, for decoration louver support
net, and paper fisher

= 2 Bishop M = 4 W dummy
Kapa healer etc. - 2 yrs.

= G sketchbrook 1 week

= to O & May F. and Mr. Poodle
**January 1951**

**Sat. 27**
2 W

B = w May in Mann's Valley
a. mulberry kapitea
b. leaves white under
material c. Chainsaw from
fresh air = 2 boots!
0 / 5 = Depart 1st check

Bishop J. 2000
C w David W. and P. W.

idea of ledge near w. wall
monument, bring all to
g. high = 1 e. roll of
paper as is
monke w. 75 = B. Hope. 7. 17

2 = Arizona

**Mon. 29**

27-338

3 = Trumpet dreads, W.S. W.
4 = oo = May sketches
male and sandalwood
5 = 2 w. w. Good Night Book

layer format

= Society Sculpt and Phto.
elect officials etc...

= w May = quickly ice cream

**Sun. 28**
28-337

30-335

2 w May es Anderson = 29
to beach. swim

draw Ali, Hut scene

Ee drowsy Good Night B.

1-30: Young St. side of beard = 2 and

Kilmor Office

ranger mequire = Mrs. J.

W sandalwood

e. chafe = male sketch 82
branches of both

N = N sketch = 8 absolute
Zero and interstellar travel

10 16 16
January 1951

Wed. 31  31-334
Kam school - w/ L. 
Rohr - 4th. - 5 T.
Bishop Museum -
Chamin'sso. - 2 Cpevcew.
Eugene = Canehromarage ap -
ex-libris.
- 2 w Ben - Repp - Basker-
shish kebab. 
All about Eve. - 5 T.

Feb. 2  33-332
Groundhog Day
2 = yo Historical Society
Dr. found chain pilot d 
Chamin'sso. and Kalakaua w.
Kamehameha. - w.
early press Honolulu. 
- 2 w sandwhich King Hotel
H.H. = w 2 - 2 Y. cut and
hant c 100 paper fish
for 6 menu
6th. 6th daughter Wing to
home = champagne supper
6. union philip Sachsenc
Drew 2 Mary

Feb. 1  32-333
Kam school.
Do Kam school.
Talks to children, begin in Hawaiian.
6th. sketch student.
Do Bishop M - & Sketcher.
To school
Ee good night book.

Thu. 1  34-331
February
34-331

Sat. 3
February 1951

Sun. 4
26th - Sn. W to Chinese Amer. Club - fishermen nets & fruit - W & R leaves - e helps - NR there - hot dogs - building the drone - US

Mon. 5
10 Hugh - 6th alum - v. y. c. de la. - 2 sundays - on 3 - Peterson - bon - barrels - FS
d - 7 to mother children may - Bragby - shoes -

Feb. 1951

Shrove Tuesday

Tue. 6
2 - W. May be poor heart - open account - special account
forestry - - - W. in church - 4000
G. Historical Society Library
w. N. Williams -
H. H. - the mother of - Night B. -
Shepard to 3 - W. French -
circle talks - French Africa -

Ash Wednesday

Wed. 7
2 - 6th - Sn. / Ash Wed. /
9th 30 - Ac. - Brought
2 - s - W. - before - 10h in coffee room - birthday -
cake - H. H. M. - 5 - 4 - 2nd -

Wishes the...
Thursday, 8 February 1951

- Drawing for children at T.C.
- Z.0.0 w. Martin's group.
- Counterfeit - 1-
- Executive Committee Newman Club.
- Star of Sea - 10-10

Friday, 9 February 1951

- New easel.
- Farrow, draw & mail Hist. Society.
- $2 for membership.
- Fish market - opakeke
- New Zealand
- I cook fish - opakeke

Saturday, 10 February 1951

- Past to S. E. E. - Church
- Albert Hansdamer
- Note on Severini by D. B. Mem.
- Return 1916-17 [towards RIUER sketchbook]
- PM - Waihi W 230
- Daniels
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 12</td>
<td>Lincoln's Birthday</td>
<td>Memorial, 602 W. Boys'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>book, Max, Swift, W. May,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ant. 2, type 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. 14</td>
<td>St. Valentine's Day</td>
<td>1st Ecke, 1st Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st illustration, work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on good Night boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. 13</td>
<td>First day 2nd term</td>
<td>9h History, Giotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petronius, Medea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-10 w, 6-10 1/2 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Echel, student at C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swamp 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PM = seminar, 1 h, jog 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>= 14 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x = Betty Gar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 1951

Fri. 16  29-15  Haw, model
        47-318

29 - Good Night B
shelves built in studio W tilbo
material
W May = list of colors W price
+ & W 2
= Acas 4 w model 2 [Newman]
= Acas - photo detail chair
w. Cutlass portrait
4:30 - church W ay +
w. Newman Club

Sat. 17  48-317

Acas, studio W 4 a.
8h = b. = w. Kees.
= Acas, Prince, Wu,
S. Kenz - shrimps - vin
m & w.

49-316

Sun. 18

50-315

February 1951

Mon. 19

29 - Neum Club breakfast

29 - G & 18 - Good Night B

PM = 3d. = 18 - Good Night B

29 - 2 Sun Herald. return
29 - "outhered!"
29 - Newman Club 12h 30
Haw, G &
want 2 - work on good night B
February 1951

Tue. 20

51-314

History - eugioio - perspective -
L = eucello - misc. notes at work

AM - Pts 60
PM - Pts 60

Semin = on
primitive art influence on movement
I for happy white

- to = Betty 60 = flower, bird, bugs.

Wed. 21

52-313

10:30 EJ. = new student for slides.

11 - Harn.

12:30 20' = Newman 69

10 cartoons for Sun Herald
on the Passion
mail them

PM - book class - Meier Dutton w his in amaluriae. Good talk.

- to = w 2 to Waikiki

= 7 cartoons more.

February 1951

53-312

Washington's Birthday

Thu. 22

vacation

- = on separation

W good night book

- = 11 more cartoons mailed to S. H.

Fri. 23

54-311

Plein Saldon - 6

Wise Brown = Pantheon

to publish Fox Eyes!

Good Night Book.

Newman Club = 12:30

= gustave = Albert = Ms Pakui on novels

May 8) = = Jerry Clark =

Plum and Salmon, new member.

- = Kaunas Pres, moat

Vice Pres

20 - eam! of member
February 1951

Sat. 24

Good Night B.

Acrob. Slides for 60.

Sun. 25

28th w.e. -
breakfast College Inn
1-H.

Good Night B.

= w Z w - Waikiki.

1w.

February 1951

Mon. 26

Good Night B.

26 Beke

11 News.

11 Prints

10 = w - Beke

Bezois.

= w -

Z

Tue. 27

58-307

History = Ucello, Francesco

58-307

= w May Ham Historical

= w Mem. H - good 'n' proper.
February 1951

Wed. 28

59-306

- appointment
- letter

Ex. 9 N.B.

- interview
- Monseigneur Vincent

Fri. 2

61-304

- appointment
- letter

Ex. 9 N.B.

March 1951

Fri. 2

61-304

- appointment
- letter

Ex. 9 N.B.

Fe. Xavier Club

Catholic Art

Thu. 1

March

60-305

- history
- Pollajuolo, Signorelli
- seminar:
- meal
- meeting

- 33

Sat. 3

62-303

- mail
- much work
- academic
- genealogy
- N.Y.
- slide W G.

Ex. 9 N.B.
Mon. 5  [26 27]  64-301
64-301

63-302
Sun. 4

March 1951

9 h 5 w.
10:30, w m w [wes]
2 25 o picnic
Newman Club
initiations
M 7.30. Sunfagrat.

Wed. 7  66-299

March 1951

50 = 62 Betty = calligraphy

65-300

10 w weeks W Martin
Nathan comes to do
cookies candy for neighborhood
children.

haircut
10h 30 talk on Green Deal
W Z 1h Royal Home 40 w
Mrs. Eugene Myers
Claude.
print 60 -

Go.

6w = 20 w
by Saenz. He will work
form Wednesday.
March 1951

Thu. 8 67-298
69-296
Sat. 10

3w

68-297
70-295

Sun. 11

5h w Geke to Dillingham
done, lawn, 'Italian villa'

Fri. 9

File Federal Income Tax Reports

no Geke so
retouch g N B

no to change bee plate,

PM to gumnuts cab
so cook buns in oven
in\’n\’k winter greenhouse.

G w wakile -
so Z - Georgia to Grunke

G w wakile -
so Z - Georgia to Grunke

G w wakile -
so Z - Georgia to Grunke

2 11h & 2 22n

H H = W retouch g N B
so poster color 4\’x 6\’ W
S - W book f:\nArmen\’s Pigeon = Wall
St. Patrick = F 2 x 11 Chesterton

G w wakile -
so Z - Georgia to Grunke
Mon. 12

71-294

(30) Reply take roles
SW his to goin.
An express today.
EV "1" moter Wakiwi
EV lysee.
EV paint floor.

Tue. 13

72-293

36 clun

History w. Botelli and reivew.
EV 1/16 11" well.
Seminar w. celadon pottery.
Ann Davis.

Wed. 14

73-292

7x Geke = Kuksi/Chi
EV Hau = my story three
little bean - no per eluch
EV 1/11 = 11.

7x = EV cooked by L. Saksew
= curry. 2 Geke - Johnson
Saksew. Eugene - Agnya
Meyer - 2 jers.
Curry - sherbert -
drambonie.

Thu. 15

74-291

77 37

Sam - Hist. review
4 Sisma pershecie
Kw Ki Chi W Geke
5h - 2 to Waki Ki
Some - 2 laugustable
to give Albert.
EV cabinet for us.
2 Adia - 3 Langsmann
= 2J - 34.

Federal Income Tax Reports must be filed Today
March 1951

Fri. 16
Print Club meeting
75-290

2. to Dick, Italo, 6
Diagrams on Ku-Ko Society
Hiaw.
M. model bank 1/4" x 1/4"
on-left, country addition comes
as surprise
Acad meeting exhibits committee on Print Club.
J. Young return Mexico.
Pete at Yale on sailboat
way to break goes out
evening w. Genevieve.

Sat. 17
76-289

w. Bo! to Allen Young,
Kran get Olivier (Phaeton)
seen slides w. exam

Mon. 19
78-287

Olmon works
traffic angles on machine walk K.

Palm S. Sun. 18

26th. L. W. Hageman
PM = 1 small round w.
man office = Melishens
J. W. in Rochester

Colton, works
traffic angles on machine walk K.

Mon. 19
May 9 small 7 well
Arizona work kapobests come
arrived Walliki
L. W. Rabbit
postcard and
junk无人机 zapeide.
Wed. 21
March 1951
80-285

9:30 exam hist & study slides.
French consul visit dept.
work on model 1/" = 1'
seminar: White on
Oceanism Art

= Betty 61, last one

Thu. 22
March 1951
81-284

79-286

invite exam study states
= Geke
= Haw & Kahve.

1st repeat grades
from 7th on = grades.
39 = Masaccio
11 = Drawing demonstration
at Ben's class =
"mural style" Picasso

Mogenhi Art Dept. w.
Betty to Germa Wakoski
see the Heap on Kate.
= 1 lecture.

Fri. 23
March 1951
82-283

Good Friday
Fri. 23

2 = Tr. Ch. + Z service
H-H & U ½ = 1'. Kamakura.
group.

Sun. 24
March 1951
83-286

= Betty 61. last one
March 1951

Sat. 24
2 = 6h 30. Blenny fish etc. = 28h. r Ev
H H & Ev model.
R = Royal Hone,
St. Shadrack = A John
Young = Noguchi
& vegetable = Duke.
11. 2h 30.

Sun. 25
Easter Day
2 = 2h 8h. r Ev
H H = Ev model
Ev. turkey
&
Peterson 91 gifts to children

Mon. 26
85-280
No school

PM = Saskena & to cook
curso = we della
= = 0h 2 giffans
2 St. Shadrack, Elise Hopp
Alice Neubrand
Noguchi. N = Lc. move plan to arrive. a. he
leaves for Japhet.
Ev. Shevurne

Tue. 27
86-279
Charter Day
Convocation in gymnasium
& Rain
Ev. model
March 1951

Wed. 28
87-278

Eve model
center motif = yellow cloak
- = 9th ceramics show
Ara, & P.

Thu. 29
88-277

H. Hist = A. Belling
Z. 6. W. Virginia, Robin
M. boat 8 A.M.
L. Eve & Eve = Rose
D. we e - Rose
To movie
V. has apt at Wauki
Robin go to school
Eve model

Fri. 30
89-276

Eve model [G. March 8]
Sue & Han
E. Z. at Willow w. Virginia
Sue Skinski, Peggy J

Sat. 31
90-275

3 w

To beuccia
Karl
2. Daniel, Virginia
2. Robin
2. - bath
April 1951

Sun. 1

20 2 - 10h
H H - W models
= cut and put in place in architecture.
= 2 concert - Richard Driex etc.
V US + WM OS Robin -

Mon. 2

2 o'c - Acad. 9 12 to show griffey, 40 W photos.
45 - Red Rooster is in bower - 9.
46 47 - Betty 1st for 2nd series.
= 29 W Trumpet

April 1951

Tue. 3

93-272

Host = Monkevs - J. Leonardo,
6 Concert - tickets Petersen

Wed. 4

94-271

10h - Wimberley sees models at Acad. - like it.
Talks Ecke on ceramics slides.
PM = 20h, work @ 2 20th Arizona
3/3 12h - 30 -

4 5 6 - 2 Speaking.
Lang for Warren, Cooks, Cattle, etc.
7 W fur dunes against golden screens. I beat.
garden - landi.
April 1951

Thu. 5

95-270

42

(42)

Thu. 5

95-270

Sat. 7

97-268

2 = H.H. cartoon Sun Herald

beach PM w Petersens Virginia Robyn w hamburger Moms

to w Z = C

T Wei = cow in book Chinese 01:35

Fri. 6

96-269

Acad. orchid show - slides

Fri. 6

96-269

Sun. 8

98-267

lemonade

32 6h. E

1h. w the Andersons lemonada philippino

4 hogs roasts on spits 1/2" entrrich 1/2 sweet rice

folks drinks wine glass bamboo

& Bill Par.

& orchid show Acad.

cartoon S Th.
Mon. 9  
99-266  
cartoons S-H  
2d Velasquez slides  
5:30 Ben on date departure W. Aurora  
bad cold today  

Tue. 10  
100-265  
6:30 Host: Michelangelo  
Sculpture  
Seminar: Eekhe on Chinese  
pottery - 7  
5:30 to bed, still cold  
mail after 3:00 cartoons to S.H.  

Wed. 11  
101-264  
A. B. Tafel  
talk "Velasquez Art" 10:30  
6:30 Z - May Red Rooster  
= abalone soup  
PM - 6  
5:30 Johnson v: talk  
hold down kick  
07:30 26  

Thu. 12  
102-263  
44  
7:30 Henry Wagon Hall  
6:00 Host: M. Angelo pf  

rounds-table  
7:30 to 10:30 E.I. I round  
table on "art: McCollum"  
Chamber, music - theater.  
I miss previous 1


**April 1951**

**Fri. 13**
- Pan American Day
- 110-262
- 3 w Z - Betty to Marjorie
- Tent auction - 20 C1 2D
- 2Z = Z panel "Spring" monochrome 70-
- 4Z = yellow holstein = 250
- 2Z @ Acad. 50
- wagon Acad. on photo enlarged project, 1" = 1".
- 2Z w Z to As York, 30
- Mary Knoll - Ann in Iowa

**Sun. 15**
- 2Z 8h d - J. W
- dinner, 7h - Z, dinner, 8h - Z
- breakfast - Grove, recording wire = Johnny Sing.
- PM = 1C, 2T = 4 Kalmashock
- W textbook, Gilbert
- 5Z = 2 hike, then w Virginia, h Zeno
- h 11h 30

**Sat. 14**
- Pan American Day
- 104-261
- 2Z - 2Z auction = 5/2
- Manuel, Bob, etc.
- end at noon.
- Z young hotel w 3Z, 2Z
- Z - Mr. Peterson
- PM = paint frame large
- lady to match yellow wall
- Virginia - Robin 0Z
- so's new Goodnight
- book 11T

**Mon. 16**
- 106-259
- Even Elliott - morning walk to decide how to inscriptions
- 4th procession ahead to amphitheater degree to Melba on way to mainland.
- John W. 9Z - Z, just published my front house.
- Z 8 Betty 0Z - calligraphy
- Z 2 John Omaï, Z
April 1951

Tue. 17

45

45

History = W. Raphael

46

S. Giorvone

Pukui River

best restaurant = Kehelina

History = W. Raphael

Thu. 19

Fri. 20

Feb. American Day

Wed. 18

108-257

110-255

107-258

109-256

2 = Bishop Museum

Z Kehelina and

Jewel 'Proverbs'

sketch Helehu

see Miss Nest on fern

Chamise = blond hair

instead of black

S = my kinds by

Z. S. M. Made

nous donne son livre

Z. = Mrs. Made

Snake Dance

Z. print in two color

like = welcome

Z. print show in wood

Hau, Co.
April 1951

Sat. 21
2 W

111-254


92 Rooster, 92

PM = 18 letters w. Z.

I 2. Iy take boat 21st. 2.

flight day exam, 31st. I

to meet in L.A. at 0.

G X 4 Y

Sun. 22

112-253

2 = 8th. Guy

PM = 20-

2 Reptons

sketches snakehead

Warriors

April 1951

Mon. 23

113-252

2 = study halsw

Wakiki

PM = type labels

want show

= 6 y -

calligraphy

April 1951

Tue. 24

114-251

114-251

(47)

Hut = End Italian =

Titian - Tintoretto

as a White on Gauguin

Pent Club at Acad 5th

jury School show

w = 1/2 Peace w. Z

V, h2o, & WV.

mail sketch wall to

Temple for O.K.
Wed. 25
2 ch study hall 57.
Mrs. Peterson, Sketches.
Labels in print show.
Grades

Thu. 26
48
Tomorrow: Report grades

115-250

116-249
Exam History 2 slides.
Fill "research" paper for English.
20 w. w. Robertson.
Schnitzer & Alawar.
D. play 02 Country Wife.
2 ch.
Irene Casey, lead role 2.

117-248

2
Ev 4 Halla No II
2 = door - b. by Kress.
PM
- .
X = 2 Kenda, 2 Etchewen's, 
"Uncle New", Cockrill.
Mr. Very Robin.
Saskena superintend making 
Indian Curry. 2

118-247

3 w
Sat. 28

Aren's cake for lunch.
At church - helps.
3 w.

PM
2 Fishen by 8.
Exam 2 & Fentian.
"St. Andrew", 21 May
Bettie.
April 1951

Sun. 29
119-246

28 - 21st - F W W
Sam K. K. W.

pm - to beach w. family
V. - Robin
Peter & - A. home

Mon. 30
120-245

2 - 24 - Pete Keen W. Waikiki wall
OK - lunch Ben, Lester, S. w.
3 members Chemistry = 2y
on mural Lucien W. Chemistry Bldg.
2 w. Mrs. Publication Dept.
on house no "Chadol Mural in
Hawaii" book
PM = 89, y & store-
Large sketch Arizona

26 Betty

May 1951

121-244

Tue. 1

no class P.M.

History = Flemish
10h 30 - May Day
(to City hall - leis - 8xwz
2xv - duck
violet 3 orchid lei - seashells lei
1-60, PM - draw Aziz
Virginia - friends 60

Mon. 30
122-243

Wed. 2

Ex y - 5 at my 60

4h 30 - 60
May 1951

Thursday 3

Ascension Day

123-242

- 2: 6h - Swim
- 6p - Visited Hall, Robby, and Mom

8p at Gino's W brook drawing show.

To W: gam's.

Friday 4

124-241

- 6a -
- 6p - We went to W's to friends.
- 7p - Baby sit.
- 8p - To Sun Herald

F 9p show Carlos Oviedo in Mexico

Saturday 5

125-240

- 7: Martin Sunday school and trial for 2nd grade

- 8p: 2 w: Ramon's treat.
- 9p: Visit to 2 young Gene Osa, John Way
- 12: Schneider, 2 Ternent
- Manuel who makes the stew.

Sunday 6

126-239

- 9p: 2h & 2p - Gent.
- 10: 2f & 2s

- 7p: Swim & camp

- 8p: Inn &

- 9p: Harvey
May 1951

Mon. 7 127-238

Wed. 9

129-236

- Go to 6 rules
- Paper - Aztec to Haw -
  Haw -
  print & in colbo
  drummer
  rail w. Johnson in uniform (police)
  merry-go-round w. Peter
  Canadian bag-pipers, etc
  W. buses
  Z to T.P. Ass,

130-235 52

Thur. 10

Hist & - german to English
  Ev Aztec to Haw - paper
  Z to W. club.

Hut in German Art
  stop for 'student's grading teacher' quiz
  PM = phy class - same
  thing, bad for morale!
  Z to W. club.
May 1951

Fri. 11
9h30 = Ly June Casey.
Geke go.
2 color separahon W Fox Gye.
Haw hi = give talk = translate
Netuchwakoy to Haw.

Sat. 12
o w e. 02
? W 3 8mry.
? Geke Young Hotel.
E. Kaangaat ask pen and sculpt.

Mo. 12
E. w z. 7

Mon. 14
o w e. 02
Geke go early Renaissance
w to Waikiki
see bank, wall wired,
g w ? au Mr. Kelly.
Abe Sharpless. L.J.
E. = buffer Royal Ham.
PM = w. 02
- = Betty 62.
**May 1951**

**Tue. 15**
- Host: Spanish school
- Newman Club, 2:30-4:00
- dine with Judge McCarthy andJudge Mettaff
- seminar: Walker, on Raphael
- 5:30: Mary Leonida, Nun's Aug, umr
- 'unveiling' my Holy Family portrait, bless it, talk.

**Wed. 16**
- 6:00 to Geke's, head missionary
- D. C. on framework, 1-1/2
- Z Johnson on Spanish reading
- w 2 to Geke to read Harley
- French restaurant, Michel
- 7:00, Lum, & 2 Geke to gooseberry t. Betty to demonstrate

**Thu. 17**
- Host: French School
- w Z C friendly
- K & S drawings, 30 x 40
- W show LA.
- o/y = vince = Robin

**Fri. 18**
- Z nooks
- Z = Geke 20
- Z = 2 Danelli w
- Z Grose - midnight scramble for...
Sat. 19

May 1951

Armed Forces Day

139-226

2 - 2 hacks
H - H = W. Paul Claudel!
PM = To lunch at Rev.
Kohala - Wakiki. Had classes on Elliot.
Beach = Army Day, planes and destroyers, lornets etc.
= Small pig from Ron.
+ Trimming = sea weeds, spin, etc.
Girls surf from Nibon.
- Alone Hula.

Mon. 21

May 1951

2 - 2 6 to boat

W Parking, Peggy helps

Fri. Wilson = 3 boat

Tu. Wun, Monalou?

7th, Wun, Monalou?
Refus, Alene, lotus, etc.
= Serpentine on depart.
Peter hires.
- = Genevieve to Geogia

Sun. 20

140-225

2 - 2h, surf, ride, some surf, ride.
Wakiki.
- Lure surf riding.
PM = baptism, lunch

= Very cold.
- From fathers. Wun.
= From Oert.
= From Naden, 20.

Maritime Day

142-223

May 21

55

= History, French, etc.

= Seminar, review papers.
= Use crayon, sandalwood, etc.
= Ranger McGraw.
23 w Bam, 30 ev
= Wynn, Scott, Daniels

Thu. 27th

= DWh
May 1951

Wed. 23 143-222

5th - 30

Elisé Das w w w Darrowshy

3W

May 1951

Fri. 25

145-220

27th 6h30 4x Poolee

oh = b = statement = 2 1899

travelers checks = 250

Ray Amor = Hayek Ricket

Acad = 2 to brookwin [sp] Baltimore
to send back mural drawings

dessins w. Ecke from

strophe 250 b. c

how 2 h 2 4

how 2 h 2 4

vy 2 Daniels

wy 2 Poole

May 1951

Thur. 24 144-221

Corpus Christi

movie afternoon

Fix Modern Art - last class

Professor in ptg w. 2 h

Peterson w 2h

seminar additions to Karen, etc.

ptg

criticism 4 groups

Jean Rogers w 2 h 2 complaints

my teaching [111]

ow = Isabel w rosane

wy = chicken

was wy george, sick

Sat. 26

146-219

last day instruction

12 h clean studio

start grading

my book KJM

May 6 - 17 4 Chop suey Ramp
do up Tank plus + good

sketch hair, feet and roots
May 1951

Sun. 27 147-218
27th Sun
3 H.H. drawing for textbook "How
Albert
Ben (it's a 20 foot
Chamisso ferns) 1 (c) & 0
different conditions
4 & 5 steaks on charcoal
in wheelbarrow - salad (bananas)
shoot just picking

Mon. 28 148-217
& 60
As Albert goes downtown
we staff choose school show
Mrs. = "rebellious" tax.
paper for local tax
L & 20 Royal = Artarion
5:00 - 20.28 = Astoria
40 m > 20.14.20 = Astoria
- down for McDonald = Eh
Yon's Hotel & Venice's
sashimi

May 1951

149-216 57

Tue. 29
HT - clean studio
May 4, Jessie busy print
Betty's stone
W V. To review group
Show Gimmies Sommafer Betty
12 note / 2. = happy
3:30-5:30 - Student art show
don 140
11 12 = 3
5-10 = Sacred Heart College
7 Daniels - G

150-215 Memorial Day
Wed. 30
Write letters & X - G. &
20 - Willow
Agent. Thinking I want to go
to SF. Cancels A
Reservation. Essay on "new era"
Not care anymore.
Wakiki - Hally Coop.
May, Gilbert, Kwai
Rpc.
GF 12 o. Cancel reservation!!!
May 1951

Thu. 31

7h. Z. Petersen up - off Helen.
7h. 15 - breakfast at Daniels
his car to HT - W. luggage.
10h. 30 - exam. 22mm slides.
myself - to 12h. 30
lunch at office.
return Helen to 3h. 30 return.
4n. 15 - May 2 Flesh frame
at airport - 7h. 45.
2 at museums - 2 delusion.

12h. - champagne dinner.

Fri. 1 Sacred Heart June

152-213

12h. - breakfast.
Z. Howard at airport.
I. Helen at sick. leg M - T.

153-212

June 1951

Sat. 2

154-211

Sun. 3
June 1951

Mon. 4

breakfast + train
re Miss Klosterstoff
3 in tv

wy faculty barracks - 2
- 2 in student dormitory
px 2 9 / 14 = traffic highway
px - 3 pm Tumia
px - 3 am

W2 - 6 pm
2 x 6 + 14

Tue. 5

9h 30 = 01/13
2. X material - G
assignment 2 to sketch
4th gr wall compution
Gx = 2
pm = w Klooster to Phoenix

talk architect on wall
that made sport hill som

3rd ch w Klooster

Wed. 6

157-208

Buckman - w - 2, talk Yaqui

(EBERHARD)

157-208

Buckman - w - 2, talk Yaqui

(EBERHARD)

158-207

Thur. 7

trace profile - trans w
repeat on snake design

D = interview w. O. Z. Gammage - theme
wall = Man's mastery
of offensive elements of nature
suggest 2 spirituality
1/ under sand mountain
June 1951

Fri. 8  159-206
- cartoons on brown paper
- easy potter 'Annie', Hayden & boxes AAA W show Tuesday
- got unopened - include wall drawings for wall
- W = Tempe
- began hut up rails on stairs, one out of 5.

161-204  Sun. 10
- 2 84
- break - to college Inn
- pm = 2 - tennis
- Sketch W work
- W = C "Why I am Catholic"
- W Sheed
- Y = Tempe  - b -
- Z = good wife Dave
- on divorce

Sat. 9  160-205
- 10:30 to Phoenix by bus
- oz ink - brush W Lavan's job
- 12th  - W = Mel Ferrell
- Orake Bull's - golf mom
- 6:15/4:30 [St Mary's]
- bus back  C, Tempe
- Z = walk to drive-in

162-203  Mon. 11
- 6  - C, W Kloster's mansion
- pm = Hang show only
- AAA drawings for UH
- murals, lathered
- Z = go for setting for lay drawings
- Kloster worried about regents' workers unioning and electricity. No way of hurting my scaffold.
June 1951

Tue. 12

To wash
FZ Fosh in Spanish
fish and chips
stick hunters and last fix
forehow
pm = S.W. autobiography
(charge law shelves)
8h line w Pos Gamadje etc - shate train
reception - cleanups / mond
unprompted talk

Wed. 13

Do or other funeral 2

= mostly color grinding
no work constraints - Other job has priority! Perhaps 2 weeks from now!
E S.W. text
= 20 h - E mix - 'Ramond
= Spanish Kitchen
= good photo - snake milk tea
= for soup / for
= understairs

164-201

June 1951

165-200

Flag Day

Thu. 14

166-199

Fri. 15

2 Th, Eve

8.30 - Jean Hopfrendn springs through Superslick Mountain, desert
- Tucson, to S. X bar - d/ba mission
- Dy - folks; autohome polychrome
- arch / feature, sculpture, mural
- 1790 to 1835 - Francisco guide
= max 
- Casa Grande many - 4
- story adobe, dated from
- beams 1375
- unbrake will not give them until
- from own design to college!

2nd Payment Federal Income Tax Due
June 1951

Sat. 16

167-198

get shave
see Pres. Gammage - to get key from contractor by wednesday - or to establish final text
serve as witness to marriage - in Spanish - in our church
247, Ew SW auto repair

June 1951

Mon. 18

169-196

John Ginnis installed a bitter talk
24 - 24 - Stalling
Her checking account bank - National B. of Arizona, Tempe branch
success achieved in basement
mortar etc...
begin work

June 1951

170-195

notary 12n

Tue. 19

12n 24 - notary - talk on st.
Dean Richardson, Dr. Gammage

24 - Ew good works IC

2 Mason jars in ground color

Harris put up 2 coffees - too many beans in the way

7th journey to inscription Rock
hotdogs, his lowers pleasant
and my campfire talk.
June 1951

Wed. 20
171-194

work began

w group - student - topic
wall for cartoon - go of job
stamp directional lines
et group begin group
colors - $2

6:30 - Stephens - 6 > 7 -
drew to MELA - visit
hug fellow MELA families
2 - 6 - 4 - [wife and Jesse]
2 - Barkow
outside - 1 - 3

work began

Thu. 21
172-193

Phoebe - alum

5 - draw cartoon - tallest
group at left - to

w k - Phoebe - $2
aluminum tall - m
substitute and style resemble
new father he - 1 - 3

at lunch - table

5th - 4 - draw - brushes etc
2 materials - 800 dollars

June 1951

173-192

Summer

Fri. 22

wall - cartoon -
groups - 2 and 3 toward
same off given members of
suicide to cleaning wall - crew
and work - group brings
2 lettering - Hopkins - West Stellings
and Engel - beer and
swing w melon

2 - 14 -

[Philadelphia for
lecture - almost impossible

John and I want to see me

2 - Playstaff - probably John and I

now teaching the

Kuster presents a donor

in cartoon - cage figure in right
white collar, middle half of
small groups - Jean Hopkins
helps me here, works begin
to like it - 

The obit would turn over
in his grave, groups would atop
Egyptian mummies

2 old bottle of beer

1. Devil's Den

2. Where Fx = $200

16-7 - Hopkins - other faculty

2. Grace
June 1951

Sun. 24  8 7th - Mission F - 175-190
8 7th to church get F2X bag Missions = First Communion Day.
High Place = about 40 families.
Mass in tent, no Navy presence.
Mass over altar, soups in bread, white shirt.
Black bow tie, Spanish speaking.
I take collection.
The old bell - what like my
collegian man in Tito Hut.
12th.

Mon. 25  176-189
Wa carbon?
clown hair, frame has, pet
shrine, organ in heart by King.
40 7 JC, Hopkins w - West.
Y = Nolz = 2 Runnings.
Steak at Casa Viegas.

June 1951

177-188
178-187
179-187

177-188
178-187
179-187

Tue. 26

early work = in - hurt.
Dyalks in blue chalk.
(C - group help - hurt.
recalls number in well to read
string lines, roll down
cartoon - chalk, organ in coat
string lines - cut 6x8 looks
and tape together.
Trees
tomorrow - have talk on
well, see mason Pedro talk
of job in Spanish.

Wed. 27

very like Cornbro.

[Handwritten text]
June 1951

Thu. 28  To ask no. 2
    small group families
    w/ Dean Richardson, who
    was 'against it' 7-1
    w/ 6h - in Nov.

    4-5 Hopkins = peach area
    ice cream

 Fri. 29  TV dinner, 3
    wine on Fri. & Sat.
    TV dinner Fig. 1
    mother of painters, 29
    on 7th day fresco - up with
    heart second growth from left.
    w/ 6h

 July 1  W. F. Fitzgerald
    “stocky” 250 café
    with de Trench. By 8h 30
    prime rib. His wife

dow - w on - pirates.

w - 4th of July
}
Mon. 2  183-182  
arrange show features
students in radio library

Tues. 3  184-181  
weather report
Forest Hill 50 degrees

Wed. 4  185-180  Independence Day

12h.  12h. 50 dancers, covers,
parades.  Chief in car,
covered by green and
wht.  7h.  8h. 30m.  
Walsh on Hopi.  I been at Edith
Wish to take Ichabod

Thu. 5  186-179  
well = top half of left larger

30m.  30m. 40m.  
John answered

lunch.  coffee and ice

30m.  30m. 40m.  
letter.  will send 2, perhaps for

[Handwritten notes and dates]
Fri. 6
July 1951
lowe corner triangle w transitum background yellow
to range to ultramarine red.
4:30 PM to parsons
SUFFOLK: high and red
salad. 4:30 PM to parsons

July 187-178

2 Th. Mr. new place by W.B. church,
but went to friend still there
and breakfast college inn. vs.
They leave ca 10h. goodbye,
unpack draw curtains and
sleep. bath.

Adm. Bldg. more prepare for
tomorrow's cuts and corrections.
Feel rested.

Sat. 7
July 188-177
help take off student show
library. Clean rooms etc.,
pack here. William

10h. Arm. being
clean up. Distribute pieces
of cartoon to class.
If I carry
baggage to new aptt. fan
sent $40.00.
Prepare drawing of corrections
for Monday.

July 189-176

Sun. 8
move

2 Th. Mr. new place by church,
but went to friend still there
and breakfast college inn. vs.
They leave ca 10h. goodbye,
unpack draw curtains and
sleep. bath.

Adm. Bldg. more prepare for
tomorrow's cuts and corrections.
Feel rested.

190-175

Mon. 9

Th. 2 h. Mr. new place by church,
cut repair pieces in fresco.
Pedro says mother. Jean
Jimmy gets help.

Bet. upper field.
Hob. W. Portnoff.

book for sketchbooks?
where left.
Tue. 10
Th. 2. Sw. save May
1st class second term. Talk
materials. Cartoons begin.
4 new. 3 repeats?
PM = to Stammke house
main house. Ahead of town.
F. Böckel U. J. Green
Beau.
Retouch w. time half of
yesterday's talk. K = skirt.
Buy frozen orange juice
W. ice cream.

Wed. 11
7h. 2 p.m. Sw.
To recite J. D.
Letter. Me to get from here.
A few Tilley - wife in
station wagon. Put them at
home. S. to my car.
Begano w. So shades
I take Tilleys to Stockyard
Cafe for lunch w. run wine.
They leave for Taliesin.
2h. 30 p.m. w. Stammke
He and assistant milk.

Th. 2. Sw.
July 1951

193-172

194-171

July 1951

191-174

7h. 30 - Salute
7. Sw. books to FZ
1st friend from District
attorney office will be at F.
Böckel soon.
He forgot it.

F. Böckel U. J. Green
Beau.

2h. 30 p.m. w. Stammke
He and assistant milk.
Sat. 14
meet group [Jean, Wm, Bill] at Antelope. 1/8 most ton neutral color etc. 4 to Portnell.
wall hard to chip = 58 x 33
sandwich noon.
Portnell and Hopkins watch.
W 6 h 30. good.
t to Phoenix. Miss Kerr
w group + Jim’s wife.
lunch music, d = Jim
= coffee. His wife and I sketch
each other.

Sun. 15
St. Swithin
2 7h 30.
A m Blog. En cartoon
lower wall. PM =
2 Hopkins u Y 7.
Portnell. YZ dried O.K.
Afew retouch.
7h 30 B. Novena.
July 1951

Wed. 18

2 = 10h lecture w- slides to class -
- Begano 8am 4pm Blog = first meet empty fresco difficulties
- Mrs. Anderson gives me melon w.- poem written on skin
- = w - Hopkins
to Portnoff to unveil fresco = over 50 people,
- rain

Thu. 19

10h. w- 2pm - 2.7h. - 2
- trace task No2
- Adv Blog & Adv Blog
- No2 - 6.30. — noon
- lunch - prep better coordination
- vy = gammadge etc.
- Banting
- w. Dean Richardson
- w. Shocky & de champ
- mix long show - high ball

200-165

201-164

Fri. 20

27h. serv. 5
- Arm Begg, last day must good team work in
- Mr. Anderson background
- W 4h. 30. Take things back to Arm Begg
- 27 Claude 1834 oes.
- = v. rectory. television
- W. prayer 7h. 30

202-163

Sat. 21

27h. serv. 5
- = v. etc
- 2W w. Fitz to Buckhorn
- Bath - massage
- or vy fix in
- = to Wahl w. Portnoff
- Gammadge would
- like retouch rough hands. O.K.
- w. me. More work
- w. N & Miss Wahl - Portnoff
Jul 1951

Sun. 22 27th

203-162

W T
Phoenix - movie - Primet ime
-
- W corrections to please
- Gamma
-
7h 1/2 - H. Sacramento

Mon. 23

204-161

G quadrape W Hamish
-
- W Christian Church
- W in course - Engel
- and Jim + Jim's
- G = $2 + 2

on sky
- to Phoenix - essay
- 21 1/2 Book at County
- Attorneys office; now
- has $2
- to Temple - get

205-160

G - G quadrape

Tue. 24

W - 12h W Fresno
- Christian Church - be
- finished today - Phoenix
- mail necklace to Z
- county Attorney - Burch
- W will keep yours
- will help in case needed
- w Parnell to Ken
- 2 W 20 - goodbye
- to the p - get keys to their
- lecture - swim house

206-159

Wed. 25

2 27h Eur

22h W: Jim to Phoenix
- more trouble on way
- A 81h to train but no
- Emily, A Leland by
- Temple
- E to Nash Hall
- on W 6 and Marconi Hall
- to Mesa - Mex - W by
- Mormon gardens W 8th
- W lecture on mural - Science
- 4 13h to hotel to see
- hotel - 2nd evening
- see - wait for Jim
July 1951

**Thu. 26**

207-158

- Lithow
- W.M. in Bierbrusher
- Z Anderson on tour in Bullrushes
- Burgess gives Emily
- 2 to 4 Cluster
- in her new house
- Gone

209-156

- Could you mow his lawn?
- S.W. Montgomery's Castle
- In town - cliff dwellings
- Aesthetically beautiful rooms and ceiling
- Hand. Imprints on Adobe
- 5 stories on way: sandwich grill, cheese and wine store. To Flagstaff:
- Museum: tourist murals
- By Salter: cheers. Snake
- By George: Bubbe:
- Cutout of steak worn in Rost
- Postmaster general champagne
- Over

**Fri. 27**

208-157

- Kloe Adams
- 3h. 5h. 6h.
- Speak with Mr. Zifeller
- Express it
- Repair to wall - Zifeller's bungalow
- No. 2. Mr. Zifeller's place
- Snack:
- Lunch fish and chips at
- Picnic - 2h. to Kern. Drive to sandals
- Repair flat tire
- Other ear
- One horse
- Hunt
- 1c. - A rabbit - egg plant Greek
- Style - 1/2 cake
- Emily shows photo

208-155

- 2:45pm at Clarksdale
- Gw. w. Emily on her book
- Correct data, etc.
- LW 3h. = steak
- 1/2 part
- Rubeen Teute cough
July 1951

Mon. 30

211-154

2 7h 00

Reilly L

6h 30 w. Emily to the
Reilly = brother sister

W. F2 Dunn, etc.

Emily shows photog.

2h w garden to choose

cacti, his garden, and

Botanical desert garden

= 1 million dollar fund.

10h Life photograph of

Salman W.

213-152

2 Th-Cw

N F2 Fitz - 6 8 A

breakfast at convent = 2

hung too much, d. 00

2 6e. Quad shape

w. F2 Fitz and Emily

Stockyard cafe = too much

2h. w. garden arrange

cacti, tied by mural

2 00

2 7 1/2

Harter

outdoor = cool.

Aug. 1951

Wed. 1

214-151

2 Th-Cw

A 2

2 6e. Quad shape

W.

re proofs A.A. A, sign

and return.

Long distance telephone Z

Emily to leave tomorrow.

Z to arrive Thunder.

Z/Y

How Emily at Jim's who

washes his bathroom!
August 1951

Fri. 3

2 Th - Sw - Mike dinner

12h - w Ft Fitz - to frame

for waltz/dance - 2:15

The Flame - 6:15

Mrs Anderson & W. Jones in

House / Martha & Mary

By W jun - bathroom

6h w Mr. Kem - Emily

Fresco - w Stockton Cafe

Bus for L.A.

No 93

Consumer Way - no 98

Sun. 5

217-148

28h30 - Eu

4 Trumpet - 13 - mailed

More Zebediah Pearcy

Birth in law / Leecek

23. 9:30 Mer - 3h 30.

22 Pearse who driven

back Tempe 4h 30

Bus to Phoenix - W

Covered wagon - no 98

2:0 -

Sat. 4

216-149

2h - Ft Bechtel

W Z

Tour of Jsby - W -

to Buckmaster - talk / message

W Temple - 2:12

Green Gables w / Ft Bechtel

Fitzgerald

Phone from Leecek's

W - no answer

Mon. 6

218-147

Paint frames for show tomorrow,

no news from Z. I sent

telegram asking for schedule

Leo moody - last touches

color at home to background

w Ft Fitz to Phoenix - Z

Tally Ho - good hash / h's

8 to Kloster wholesale hunch

tomorrow - she likes job / mural

G. retypes W autobiography

Z - Phoenix - W

U to W Union but

no 98
Aug 7 219-146
6h - F.E. to Phoenix for 2 w new parish - E wu
breakfast - show students in kitchen
w F.E. - grad student
Sammie
A rectum w French salesman
m - F.E. Phoenix w N.K.,
Mon. 11h. M.Z.
30 200 2 p. w Fortnoff
house w G.

major accident 13

Aug 8 221-144
6h - w X stallings
m - med. care w W.
F.E. 1700 W.
0 w 01 ASC.
W w Kern table
outside.

Aug 9 222-143
6h - w Kern 2
m sunset only tomorrow
w P. Anderson, gift of aloha shirt
= Arizona brand
20S - v. Tard
w. Lyons - goodbye to W.
Gammasage w My.
Kloster Memorial Hospital
much bandages
20 w 0 after stallings w
F.E. Fritz
PM = 2 w stallings w
Saturday review on Mexico
w w Z - Dishtowels
Aug 11

Sat. 11
Ka Saturday Review
wt i film take Martin to
dentist & x-ray w Mr. &
sensible fracture of a leg
6 w mrs ken - m lunch
9:30, th @ cam - w I
one guest house.

Aug 12

Sun. 12
21th simul, - 2:00
E. 77, 2.
by man - Ernst - Dorothy
Tanacapa, Es. NY.
photo w King, "Kent &
Queen." w th Saturday review.
6 pm, review.
2 higher up.
pool w children.
girls go fishing.

Aug 13

Mon. 13
2 = mail ok, Saturday
Review.

Aug 14

Tue. 14

226-139

2 = walk to college
stop to see F. X. at
Gothic Church, permission
w family w. Man on
Sunday from French Forest.
82 = Air Dept.
PM = type & w
autobiog.
August 1951

Wed. 15
Assumption 227-138

4:35 28th. High Mass O.C. 7:00
up to spend camp, meet Peter Teneihe at
curio shop 7:00
Henry 2:45 at Harey.
4w N S W.

229-136

29th, see doctor.
4:20 x ray stomach.
2:00 mail
White.

Thu. 16 228-137

2:45 2 w.
color slides = Mexico
PM = w 7-5 to
landscape class =
cinder cone.

230-135

Shangrao (1st)
2:45 w Peter... and
Fred calotic at Shangrao
Dorabji postal order.
August 1951

Sun. 19
children from burial place in necks - bumbles, John and I check
PM - my Kabobie d
snake dance - K -
not unlike mush
W G - the Kabobie was

Mon. 20
7th from Greyhound
At A 8:30 - Howard and Mary [girlfriend]
W in -
to Harmspep - put children to bed, 4 sandwiches - highball w Howard

Aug. 21
Justems to tour Europe to see Liturgical Art
"under obedience" - Benedictine Brother, good photo of his work = smart To see Maraisin - Conteur
PM - 75 yrs.
work turns W G

Aug. 22
Teach
Lowell Howard and Jim Clark
4:30 to 10th 30
I just copy Dance of Death
Thu. 23  235-130
dance & dinner w/ Christmas bulletin
oven at F use or one
& children's circus in yard.

Fri. 24  236-129
first copy Danse de la Mort. Fin

Sat. 25  237-128
walk to Church of Our Lady

Sun. 26  238-127
29th Manhattan Beach
Oasis w/ Lou & Jo

2 McGibbons w/ W
Sauna.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug. 27</th>
<th>239-126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>241-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ev same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W sent for S-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug. 28</th>
<th>240-125</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>242-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue.</td>
<td>Thu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, color separations same.</td>
<td>W some mail to Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In pain. R.S.</td>
<td>w children at beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 w Arms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
August 1951
Fri. 31
243-122

Beach

Swamplike Trumpet = Blue

September 1951
Sun. 2
245-120
2 11th Manhattan B.
sis, Dar, Howard - ink. H.
Orange Pine, 7-40, 2
Turkey
Howard shows family movies

Sat. 1
September
244-121
246-119
Labor Day
Mon. 3

2/13 = 1 1/2 ap
Mr. Gibbons here. Lu
Mrs. Rest 4 1/2 ap
S. Restored = movie go-

has dinner to bed early. = 1/4 fire

Retire to beach = hier.
PM = matinee w children
= Warpath / Showboat
Tue. 4
3 z walk to Manhattan
B: w Am - w -
Some beach in France
x: steak w at
Mrs. Rosenberg
Television = Japan
Peace treaty S-F.

Wed. 5
248-117
5:30 on bus -
Z: w: w: w
by Dr. McAliff:
rather blunt - D: St. Joe:
Seventheen: cash 200.

Thu. 6
249-116
Z: to L.A.
3:30 w: E:
6:00 plan for "Saints in Modern Age" for S-W.
Dr. Fussler, teacher of
Peter en route to Hawaii.

Fri. 7
250-115
Z: to town
Draw and mail plate (acetate) to Sheed -
G: to Please: Salmon
W: Howard: Mary
home movies.
September 1951

Sat. 8
-walks in bed morning
-Estevan to Goodhue Church - 6 1/2 hrs
-went to Mrs. Hasemeier - Jack & Bill

251-114

Mon. 10
-Z to town
-gum & stones
-went to Walk-on Beach, Eden and Eddie
-redound - look for moonstones, never go round etc.

253-112

Sun. 9
-2 pm - Ew
-walked back
-6 pm - got spaghetti
-8 30, spaghetti
-2 30, movie - In town
-either K w/ drummer
-B) snake dance

252-113

254-111

Tue. 11
-O.K. - deutsch, clean teeth
-12 pm - Dr. Graham
-10 pm - Leonard & Eddie
-Chowshard - w. Mrs. Ch. town
-school to Dr. Forchheimer check-up
-sees Disney Finding a new series
-in town - Peterson - TV

(televising)
September 1951

Wed. 12
255-110
-2, c, x, d + d, oh
-2, c, c, Peter Walker
to Redondo, Eaton Pier.
PM - beach & 26
-2 c Albert - wedding to
his new home, Portuguese
Bay. K + W club.

Fri. 14
257-108
cleanhouse - pack
whoorset to station -
check luggage.
J Compton to sis.
meet Dad - Albert -
grandchildren
in restaurant - party
w/champagne - 43
15 to train - on board 8h30.
drawing room

Thu. 13
256-109
- W + 15
work on gold
of Smith Dance -
makes yellow plate
print with.
- W C - W in
dentist w/ Colin.
- 21 W, W
-2 = x, Anderson + W
- pack.

Sat. 15
258-107
31 Salinas 6.50
- W
due to Monterey
breakfast drive-in -
fisherman's festival dinner
in Rosalie - / hair cut
but winds from red -
see mission + Edwards
see works and bibles
portraits.
to beach - X - W - 7
heretch - 2 Kelloggs.

3rd Payment Federal Income Tax Due
September 1951

Sun. 16

2 Veg. w. 20 w. in haw.
2 to 8th 2. - 70 e. w.
9h 30 = Sw. = 2 to
hospital w. x = x ray
and cast for wrist fracture.
PM = op. cast change - see
print. - coat knot hand =
2 to fresh.
6 = 2 Kellogg = w. Garden
w. Weston.

Mon. 17

breakfast Amiel.
meet Miller Schem. It is
bought eggs in Kona w.
break to Monterey.
02 hour cast Martin
= 2
lunch Bait. his friends.
Fish at Cole's pool.
trout dinner w.
Edward etc.

September 1951

Tue. 18

261-104

3 the Edward.
water - boy lunch.
met w. break to Monterey
Bus to Salinas.
3. 30
train to SF.

Wed. 19

262-103

we go walk to Henry M.
through park - to noon regym.
= merry-go-round w. children.
jet exhibition - Mt.
stay to 5.0.
then dinner Ell J at Italian
restaurant (25.00)
Thur. 20
263-102
Rec. - phone to try
see Fr. Kenny.
54th President Cleveland
Children's Playroom flooded
4 children in 170
2.30 11 168

Fri. 21
264-101

266-99
Autumn
Sun. 22
265-100

2nd
Book
Warm 56
Mon. 24  267-98

lost
To = dance. Z w
preliminary general
[friend of father of MeArthur]

Tue. 25  268-97

[Registration]
1 Honolulu  
May, Fisher, Reggy
2 House - Cox at Pearl - interview  
Admission - de Lucas
2\textsuperscript{nd} useful.

w children to Moilihi  
buy school pants and shirt
2 Daniels  
hotop myar, Scott
in chef's costume

269-96  270-95

Marine to school first time.
w Z shop, Sean = mobilane, etc.
to P.O. - get Fox Eye, l z,
w Z u campus = laulan

Art Dept.
40 campus laulan
Art Acad. I welcome 1
w May to bank Watski -
tout tres joli - to Wimberley,
mai pas la - manage =
would like show model
on opening day, Oct. 15

6 = W w Z = 13th letter
Canada. v
by genius found drawing
from Baltimore.
Fri. 28

to Bank - I non-1 w May
to show w. won. like it. To
be show to exec. Board.
to Banfield

271-94

273-92

Sun. 30

271-94

to 2 11th

to 3d for Wakiki mural. To
show Wednesday

274-91

to 2d for Arizona

Jewish New Year

274-91

October

1st day class

Mon. 1

3d for Honolulu pottery dept

for new teachers

2d to 3d Western

3d to Modern

4th w May. 2d number

on live sketch of wall for

subject matter.

Sat. 29

3rd

First day class

I register for Haw. Intermediate

Art Dept. for refish.

to Albertman/Marozzi/

Mildred Paul, etc.

4th w.

I met Ann Arne friend.

here
Tue. 2  Jewish New Year 275-90
choose slides
Acad. /slides/ photog W art inst. model
meet Z. Alex. Young W L. Az toester.
fit photog. to model
Z= meeting Haw. Hist. Soc. w-Mary
D= increase W II. -2 Geke

Wed. 3  276-89
62 = prehistoric
11 = David
Wrinley. 06.3
Haw. l-10. H-1-
(= w w 2 3 k 2)
meeting Exhib. Committee
ch. Damon. To arrange
25th Anniversary show.

277-88
to Acad. Bulletin
since 1927 to prepare
exhibits list chronological
precious sales exhibit
T W Monday
s= 4 w Z. Home Economics

278-87
29 = Egypt
25 = Ingres
Gebhry's shows new pub.
Borghon over 16'. long, Ed
D= Egypt 31 C. Beke fresco Admitly
Acad. - 2 photogs XVIII C
D= author 12 sketches
G= catalogue w copy W. J. Rand
D-w 4. Russel Cade W. J. Rand
October 1951

Sat. 6

279-86

w johnny Sears to Acad
Ev chronology
4 w-e 2-3 Red Rooster
pm q

20 = Newman Club dance

co = Amy's sale


Mon. 8

281-84

Harri - do Acad - Their sale

[boil tea]

282-83

Twice - to Davenport
On Das - to Watermill
2 Young, 1 - lovely

Tues. 9

280-85

282-83

Acad - last day sale

& work & - woodcuts

Ames, XIXth C

New Hoag - 29 Willow

at H - H - 3
Wed. 10
Day of Atonement
283-82

2 = cute
2 = Delawor
4 = W Z

Acav = 8
to airport

5 6:30W 1Muri re

Thursday 284-81

Judge show more: Rev. X
4 = Cameron
Sam - business by valley in
airport 6th or Mon. 7th.

285-80
Columbus Day
Fri. 12

2 = archie greek
2 = Congress

2 = may fruit, chino Betty
wash landscape.

Acav = 8
show led

to pool = sakes moto go

college children

2 = Grant Club = we cut
mats W Profit of Year

May, June, Harley, Ron, Marshall

286-79

1W

Sat. 13

work in "Pen & Pencil" for

Monday, News.

Brand shield on kid's
"suit of armor".

PM to church carnival

4 lunch = 7 1/2.
October 1951

Sun. 14
2 8h. 4w
work on "Three Bears" in Haw.

L = Best side — W.
Country Club — L. (Green)

W May to Bishop M.
featherworks: yellow
cloak ramshaws — splendid

Mon. 15
288-77
(2 = Greek
(2 = Troubad — Ban
(2 = tallest 3 = pastel (caramel
will skip
W May to bank — see display
model. 
Haw: 3 bears
hamant
(2 = Newman Club meet

287-78
289-76
290-75
291-75

Tue. 16
outage club
H. H.
w may to haute. see plast v.
= speak scaffold of "studio" in next blog.
= v. outage — host Wright
in honor of Ann Reinecke
and friends (passing through
to Japan)
= bank again = scaffold up.
But Hughes restored and bank
closed at 24.
= Reinecke and Peter at F new
& to Willow.
9 = Pete out with genuine

Wed. 17
(2 = Greek
(2 = Cost — Daurer
(2 = Haw.
(2 = nails too soft to paper
wall — work on floor
instead = Ramus, alums
stone, lantals roots
wall measured on spot = 73' over 1' extra.
Dillingham  
October 1951

Thu. 18  5.15  291-74
Sesen lanchote leaves
in front of H.H.
to Wakitka bus.
21 half transit leaves.
20 Trojans Clawlan.

Wyn Hart & A. Dillingham
W. L. of National Treasure
seen in S. E. J.
Z. W. Remudee and friends
and Betty @6 before R. leaves
plane for Japan.
28 to 29 w George D. Seal Island
Ken Tiko.

Fri. 19  4.15  292-73
S = Greece (cont.)
Krusig.
S = Dartmouth (cont.)
Monet.
Haw.
Acad = tea for Japs (National
Treasure S. E. J. good talk)
by.
S = gene clippings.

Sun. 21
29th Newman Club.
good talk F. W. Macek.
Pm = up to Poole W. newhouse.
S = 2. 26 yr. & 3. 9 race.

Mon. 22
- Rome
- Monet, Cézanne, Picasso

Lunch = 2 A.M. = Gennina on sculpture
Wakiki = Keuto studio and bank!
& Missionary

° = °° = °°°°
° = °°°°

Tue. 23
- My to Wakiki

May to letter 7. See Sasaki on job 2 to begin Thursday.

work on cartoon =
Misionary and be women
Asherman, miscolors

°

296-69

297-68
- Roman/commence Byzantium
- Pissaro/Degas

Wakiki = W. transact no. 3
= Missionary
see Sasaki on job for tomorrow.
chalk task 1 on wall.

298-67
- Flasher = W. him to see
U. mural, Sa Technique
1st 32y ptg. = Lauhala leaves
higher right corner.
W. May and Asherman
u y = Mr. Paul, Jesse F., T. Ecke.
banks very nice ask to diet, etc.
W. 5:30

298-67
- W. group children and
tell Hawaiian [Hein] in classroom scene.
October 1951

Fri. 26

299-66

59 = Byzantine
60 = Renoir

Have

Wakiki & cartoon = classroom

wall dries well

Sun. 28

301-64

High 2 11h.

Holy Innocents" for trumpet.

PM = TV 2

Sat. 27

300-65

Navy Day

2 = TV 2 wI.

AriZ. music explanation
sent to gammage

P.M. = Wakiki & cartoon

Sy. pressroom w. queen tomatoes

trace tanks

Mon. 29

302-63

305-63

Leslie Wahts of Pasadena - 2 wv

sailors to Guam.

29 & 30June I was

overdog 1 jury hunt show

Acad.

Leslie - 2 wv & wI. -> photos

Film Edward

In
October 1951

Tue. 30  303-62
306-59

pecque G to Wakiki

W cartoon - G, painting issue

PM task 2 = Kahuwo, stone

Help = Mary, Achenwain, Walker, Wagy

Frm McDonald, 92, review Dance of Death

Wed. 31  304-61

Hallowe’en

Cam = Rembruy

Cam = Cezanne

Wakiki = cartoon of press and Kam II

November 1951

305-60
All Saints’ Day

Thu. 1

306-59

Fri. 2

305-60

All Saints’ Day

W 2 8h w li famille

Wakiki w Johnny

Task 3 = Missionary and lei group =

May, Achenwain, pecque, Daniels, Wagy

Walker, John helps lots, k-b.

W 6h 30

F.

Acad 9w print show. Postcard print.

Do = purchase prize = snake dance.

2nd prize W ANA kitchen.

W w May

= pub yellow curtain in zoom stuff turkey

= pub yellow curtain in zoom stuff turkey

Cam = Cam Romany’s - Revd

Cam = Cam Cezanne =

Oil = Brantano’s = Francesca Pls

D - D = drawing for Fiji MC.

Bishop Bank = w 2000 W 2nd payment. 20 for photographs work in course.

4th W Miss 40 to Mr Smith (?) W

W studio and work Bartlett.

W Zig

D = 0.4 = 2 taxes, 2 Novins

Davenport, 2 Daniels - turkey
November 1951

Sat. 3

HW

Wahi'iki = limepaint Missions.
Drew too story.
21 games.
& cartoon = left half of painting press = f & M. Bingham & roof elements.

307-58

Mon. 5

309-56

(Wahi'iki = trace task 6 = Kalam. II.
Ash, gourds = flesh / were sienna may lime retouch inscription.

Sun. 4

308-57

211b & 23 b

10 Wahi'iki = 2 to Alice & Disney J.
20 & cartoon = w draw &
trace 5 ft = roof press room.
5 6-7 are drawn.

Election Day

310-55

P.A. - PA classroom = upper part.

Trace task 7 = 7
W. May - Asher. man = 1 - 4.
bulb with - extension handy.

2 3 4 5 6 = 2 2 2.
Wed. 7

$2 = $ exam

" == "

Pract. for Gusto's exam.

4th committee on exhibit at Acap.

Z-correct exams.

Eyes Z

Thu. 8

$3 = $ children group

$2 = $ group elements

Walkaki: Z helps

Draw palm tree & goat.

Task 5: two green.

Walk to 8h.

Wenkam takes photos.

Sun.

Nov. 5 -

Fri. 9

$2 = $ review exam. / gothic

Haw.

Walkaki: limepaint children's heads, Acap. roof elements.

$2 = $ z. to mandarin dinner

W. 7 Eike: Z Woodhouse.

Betty leaves cost.

Sat. 10

Nov. 7.

W. May Walkaki: 10h.

$2 = $ gives = report material to mural.

Z = May 1st 10h. roof Everywell.

Z = Z W? I expand.

Knock out extra heads: make diagrams & leaves to replace.

5th 30 = Newman club / vol.

W. 7 W beach party

Intros. them new member.

Think. genuine / w. Ann.

Mag. 10th advance on work.
November 1951

Sun. 11
Armistice Day 315-50

Z 11h-
rest-

L = w wz =

on Rahu x w, Danny

back = 2 December strand

Mon. 12
Armistice 316-49

Wakiki

May - Acheron - line retouching
2 = custom castle, horse,
horseman; palm
2 a game

November 1951

Tue. 13

317-48
Kom. II
Bingham

Wakiki, cut task 8

e, work 1 2 RM,
w 7h30

Wally, box 5 - 1 = back paper

Warso: school and needles

Acheron - to leave

Z to wear w some

318-47

Wed. 14

Erez's person living

Wakiki - line touch

Yesterday

- 2 12 Daniel
November 1951

Thu. 15

319-46

Mrs. Singham

4

in jami's

7 = May; Ackerman, Paul; Walker

Wage

photogr. w/ proofs action

photos

W 8 & 30 - bad motor

E

Fri. 16

320-45

Gothic Illumination

Gothic

Seurat (cont.)

Haur;

Wakiki w/ May;

Read round table aircraft

in Haur

G = 44 WW 2

Tennents, Ackerman, Daniel

Ackerman, Saskena

curry

November 1951

Sat. 17

321-44

2 = Prec. to 4

ILWU bldg - Jack Hall

to staircase in mural

2 V to V - V to B

tentative price 15. per square foot - 4000

Z Wakiki limetouch

20 May same

2 work on Haur
tale W Monday

Sun. 18

322-43

2 7th to Wakiki

limetouch

customs cook and mountains

2 - 0 0 0
November 1951

Mon. 19
- Go to Gothic & Renaissance
- Can you / Vintan
- Haw = tell tale Reptarpee

323-40

Wed. 21
- G2 begin Remarque
- Prisoner, Donatello
- 6:00, leave Leaves for S. Sea. Holy year indulgence by 4 churches
- Haw Th.
- Wakiki, limestone
- 5 cartoons spoiled carrying gifts

326-39

Thanksgiving

Thu. 22
- Rest
- Th z turkey
- W. P. H. H.
- Draw estoy by Capt. Cook
November 1951
Fri. 23
327-38

- Carton: W right side
- of center: Kobelio = Cook
- and tool chest.
- Work: Mrs. OBERMAN
- 1. Pauli, May, Wago
- Ackerman: green color.
- 0 3 May: turkey sandwich

[2 w. Family trip
- to Pearl Harbor]

Sat. 24
328-37

- W. John = haircut: Montichi
- Waikiki = lime touch
- Animals: w. cartoon
- Trace: Cook
- May letters.
- Tw. G. - W. 3 -

3 = V. 5 - W 2 = Phoenix
- Too frequent.

November 1951
Sun. 25
329-36

- 8h. w. Z. to St. Francis = 2
- 9h. Breakfast
- w. Newman Club = their retreat.
- Waikiki = lime touch
- 'Cattle' = draw
- Feather clock and head
- Given:
- 6 = Z. - W. - O. - 6
- Movie:

Martin botte

November 1951
Mon. 26
330-35

- 5h. Cinema: Duebo
- 6h. Groux
- 9h. Link
- May: Waikiki = Wago lime touch:
- New Katomo panel.
- W 3 cartoon.
- W 3 May: Ackerman
November 1951

**Tuesday, 27**
- Went to Wahi'ki. 
- Lunch cartoon at S&G Breeder Skin.
- W 6h-30

**Wednesday, 28**
- 6g = Duccio // Martini
- 6g = Van Gogh // Wilgosh
- W Betty to see screen men's shop closed. See others already sold.
- W Hawai'ii.
- Towaki w May. 
- W 2 John Kelly

**Thursday, 29**
- Saw Breeder Skin. Leave.
- Dr. T. L. May, Paul, Obermeyer, Asherman, Walker, Wago.
- W w v = May, Obermeyer and husband, Ash, Walker, Wago. W 9x-30

**Friday, 30**
- Martini (Cont.)
- 6g = Lorenzetti's
- 6g = Van Gogh and Dutch woods
- Expressionism
- W Betty = go see screen. 2
- Towaki w Lime touch.
- 4-130: Tri Alpha Art Club
- Wago on fabric designs.
December 1951

Sat. 1 335-30
Wakiki - cartoon = fig-carriers.
  helmet carries - // fig.
  may // Wagos // Asheman
  lime - touch.
  traces that 12

Fi Walsh - writer of a church
fresh for this summer.

Order your diary for next year

Sun. 2 336-29
2 w. 81 - return
  rest.

December 1951

337-28 Mon. 3
6 - seetos - fig. giotto
  6 - Matisse

Matisse - back to school
Wakiki - we draw
Thursday today - Bandera
and define wife Kam's unt.

May to dinner -
permanent scaffold for left
half (over carolin's booth)
but with yesterday and
today -

338-27

Tue. 4

Weather dead and
mountains
between of Kathak

W. move to studio next door
l = Ash, May, Wago, Walkers,
  ochmores, john laugard.

W. sn.

fi
December 1951

Wed. 5

339-26

6:30 - & -

341-24

6 = W. Matisse, St. Rousseau.

Wakiki w May, trace tomorrow's task.

w Z - 2 Ph. to doctor.

Tues. - ex. committee on 25th Ann.

Betty V J - Ww - 0 Pen Harbour.

First ev - 30 - Z to stay w. him.

4 w Silva's sister and mother.

2 Castle - sp a win? good Aces at home.

6 = & Z = G. J. W - G. J. W.

Sat. 8

342-23

Immaculate Conception

2 8h w En.

Breakfast by Sears & En.

8 to 6 dance lesson.

2z - 4 to Sears for Xmas.

3 to Wakiki. nice touch.

draw Boki, begin roof elements.

9 - to Seaman Terry, Marshall.

and col. slide. My Anura mural.
December 1951

Sun. 9
343-22
28th w 25th Sun w. 2.
to Waikiki - W roof elements
Kotzebue - hatch 14
z g poem on family
Xmas cards -

Mon. 10
344-21
ro - review
ro = 11

Waikiki - trace 14
draw - Chois - Chamisso -

December 1951

Tue. 11
345-20
With May - 2 to town
library show - my 2
drawings in Kapanak
Waikiki - draw Chamisso
sem -
L = May - Kaupiakat, Ashleron
waga, Waikaka, Nesto.
W th 30°

Wed. 12
346-19
Exams
8:30 to 10:30
5 0 - correct same
May to Waikiki to chalk
task 15 for plaster.
Thu. 13

Early tow - trace for PM
PM Mrs. May, Achenman, geogie, wags, Walker, Obermee
7th to Royalton -
7W2 Obermee -
Dr. Carson, who arranged heisen ceremony -
Last auction for hospital

Fri. 14

29h. Newman club -
Fix on xmas -
F2 - pre-cubists -
Wakiki's line touch and draw Kennedymore count -
May 2nd - phone for spinning wheel and hands
2W, 2 Robert -
2e, 2 Ecker, Nov 2 -
Saskena, Reggy birthday

Sat. 15

Wakitki -
Draw from Chamiseo -
Kep -
Layout spinner -
W 11.4, 2 W 11.3 -

Sun. 16

29h. Newman club -
F2x on xmas -
F2 - cut honey -
W xmas decoration -
6/12 -
Vitreese 10 w talks back -
18 would born - and -
Treat fruit -
Wd 60 20 before creches -
December 1951

Mon. 17

renew exam. 
6Cr. = end Septo.
6Cr. = early cubism - opaque
Hau, Star-Bulletin photo.
critique for Xmas story.
Wakiki = race and chalk wall for tomorrow.
May v.o. = draw her profile for spinner.

Mon. 17

351-14

Wed. 19

353-12

6Cr. = Fla. pit.
6Cr. = Analysis: cubism.
6Cr. = Process.
Wakiti = w. Mayor.
Chromoses enslaves.
head:

507

Tue. 18

352-13

Thu. 20

354-11

Fern leaves.
head Chromoses.

Wakiki.
draw spinach.

May, Adamson, Walker, Wypo, Nesta.

w 6th 7:1, 30


12. 05. 17.
December 1951

Fri. 21

6 - = CELLO
6 - = PICASSO TO 1915

New york to W - too touch
in fresh.

E w Haley to Wago 12:
52 and a few students.
Japanese manner.

Sake, lobster
in C Z U S+V

Sat. 22

Im -

1 day vacation
4 - H = mail.

W Z

E - K H = Maxwell,
Imawaka, Etaka, 2
4 Casa etc.

December 1951

Sun. 23

21th WZ
Swimming contests at pool.
3h. carrots at tree.

11 =

Mon. 24

358-7

Wakisera = lime touch
Kam, Kam court
and chamisso - Chori group.

W Z.

E -

E - toys etc.

Winter
December 1951

Tue. 25
Christmas Day

359-6

9 package 6h
2 g h. 2-70 Gw.

2 Daniel w/ L- Turkey
P.m. 6h - 7.
W 6-0-70

Wed. 26

360-5

Waldo

black mountain group
asthma.
rest of wall over ledge
oratorium to placement
out & redraw.

362-3

Fri. 28

Wakeki = 3 aquatic well
head girl serving sauce
with wine.
Kapehau
mahinee kubichi w. famille
Hornbloom.

2 w. Z. C. 570.
December 1951

Sat. 29
wz - 2 6
territory - twice next for 1951?
d to Kailua taxi
2 delin. 
2 - bathe in azur w.
children.
Ly w. mole sauce.
11 4 11.
E stays Kailua

Sun. 30
wz - 2
2 11h.
Fire burns room
Washki 2 joining studios.
cut out coke and
that the roof women
en 2 left cut = kapa
73 and have tree
Wenkari photo d - w 3
2 2 Weston portfolio.
take xmas cards off wall

364-1

363-2

December 1951

Mon. 31
wz -
wMay Washki's
lack canoe off wall
lay on floor - 9 w and
trace task 18-
2 00
Astman some paints
kitils.
- 2 take Peter Cook field
for fireworks.
regen - gosquet x Ceranne, 1926,
cheese - 2 w 2 w 4 3 6 2 620 N Y 11

to 4 30 A M -

Bill Justen
498
David Ave, Monterey, Calif.
W.S. Stelling
833 Dale St.

Name: Am Krause
E: Esami Heralds
7
200 W, 24th St.,
N Y, 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 E. 56th St</td>
<td>N.Y. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Grocery, Sheed, Cheek</td>
<td>99-74: Royalin Book, S.F. 26, Lilian Holston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Belvedere S.F. 17</td>
<td>LA: Evening 38th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 Belvedere S.F. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH AIR &amp; IMMIGRATION 59927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY FLORIST 59022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN SALTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPHINE II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 N. Humphreys</td>
<td>680 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN HERALD, NORMA A. KRAUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWELL / MAX HOFFER</td>
<td>4268 W. Overlook Dr., S. Diego 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-1-6761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INVESTIGATE CHENG: PRIMER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR A TEXTBOOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. SCOTT DANIELS 1756 CORREA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS MCGUIRE: BOARD OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE, INC. AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEAMAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULA KLOSTER II 104 2nd St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX, ARIZONA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIETTE MAY FRAZER</td>
<td>2740 Hillside Ave. 98630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURT WOLFF: PANTHEON BOOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 6th Ave. N.Y. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MCCULLOUGH: SCOTTBOOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. SCOTT 8 W. 13 St. N.Y. 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMA A. KRAUSE: SUN HERALD</td>
<td>702 E. 12th St. K.C. 6, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISE W. JENKINS: MANISOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW. 830 BROADWAY N.Y. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 PRINSETTA / COMPTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWYER FLOOR 1736 HERMOSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 1/2 N. BEVERLY ST. BOY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH. DAY 611 E. COMPTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUD: COMPTON CAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON GRAHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE 1 BOX 272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPANGA CAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Haze Burch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maricopa County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courthouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 E 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Y. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 E Camelback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rd. Ph. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-5802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepcion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidalgo 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MixtaCalco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico D.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean and Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edythe west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 S Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stillman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Apt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apt. Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Patterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 W. 45 St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Y. 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Lites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11365 Westwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 714-0144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. J.W. Christmas |
2. Secret Arrows |
3. 1/4 win. 1
   brown	white
4. Trumpets
5. Sam don - 3 color
6. 2 litho

Sign AP 3 litho
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MR. OLUFAMI O. SULLIVAN
1117-B 17TH AVE.
Honolulu, Hawaii
SOCIAL SECURITY

It will provide a system of insurance benefits payable to you and your dependents.

It applies if you are a qualified worker and have been employed for the required length of time in employment covered by the act. Practically all employment, except certain agricultural labor, domestic service in private homes, services performed in the employ of foreign governments etc., are covered by the act.

BENEFITS PAID UNDER THE ACT

1. Monthly Old Age retirement benefit.
2. Supplementary benefit paid under certain circumstances to wives and children of persons receiving monthly old age retirement benefits.
3. Survivor benefits paid to survivors of certain previously employed and deceased persons.

TO RECEIVE MONTHLY OLD AGE BENEFITS YOU MUST BE

1. 65 or over.
2. Fully insured.

(a) By having worked in employment covered by the Act for at least 40 calendar quarters from 1936 in each of which you have earned at least $50.00.

(b) By meeting certain requirements.

1. Figure the number of calendar quarters between 1936 and when you reach 65.
2. Figure the number of calendar quarters after 1936 in which you have worked and earned at least $50.00, whether these quarters occur before or after you reach 65.
3. If the number of quarters in (1) is at least 6 and equals 1/2 of the number arrived at in figuring (1) you are fully insured.

(c) Have retired.

METHOD OF FIGURING YOUR BENEFITS

The amount of your benefits is based on your average monthly wages and the number of years covered since 1936 in which you have earned at least $200.00.

To figure the amount of your benefit take 40% of the first $50.00 of your average monthly wage and add 10% of the amount by which the average wage exceeds $50.00 and does not exceed $250.00.

For example, if your average monthly wage is $100.00.

Figure 40% of the $50.00
Plus 10% of the remaining $50
Total

This amount is increased at the rate of 1% for each year of coverage.

If you have 5 years coverage that would be 5 x 1% of $25.00 or $1.25 added to $25.00 giving you a total benefit of $26.25 a month.

This may be changed by additional supplementary benefits provided in the law for wives, children, etc.

YOUR PART OF THE TAX

The taxes called for in this law will be paid both by your employer and you.

They represent 2% of your earnings, 1% to be paid by you, and 1% by your employer. That is to say you will be taxed 1¢ for every $1.00 you earn, and at the same time your employer will pay 1¢ for every $1.00 you earn up to $3,000 a year.

The amount of tax called for may be increased by government ruling if necessary.

The pages following are to help you keep an accurate record of your employers, and also your earnings for the year, taxed for Old Age Retirement benefit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Employer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jan 3 Th, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>11 8 Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>11 10 Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>11 15 Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>11 17 Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>11 22 Tw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>11 24 Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>11 29 Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>11 31 Th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deadline:** Feb 1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Tax Date</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Rec’d</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec’d</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March Cash Account
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June Cash Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June Cash Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

July Cash Account
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novemeber Cash Account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novemeber Cash Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dunkirk 35092

Calendar 1952

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handwritten notes on the left page:
- Chemins = Dunkirk 4138
- Puljenkác
- Must / Promenade
- Shopping / Town Hall
- Shush / Queen Street
- South Africa, etc.